
I Westminster Electric Co. 1
$ Westminster, Md.

Successors to B. H. Sechrist. |l
m Western Electric Motors.

I
Wiring and Fixtures.
Appliances. 1 1
Western Electric Farm Lighting

Plants. |
Sunbeam Lamps.

I
Everything Electrical I

LET 11$ BID ON YOUR WORK. |

WESTMINSTER ELECTRIC CO. I
apr 1 Phone 33

| f

I /I BANKING INSTITUTION I
I FOR tHE PEOPLE |
5? Visitor, visiting tbl. Institution have often remarked as to
W the number of accounts we have In our Having Department.

"e take tbl. as erlUenct that tbla Institution Is popular X
ft) will) the people, V7

U We pay 4 per crt. on Saving Accounts,
A and IsVitil I. pomponnded seml-anaaall/. >¦

I
r & We Pay H Per Cent, on Certificates of Deposit. S

OM ACTIVE OR CHEfKIMJ , ACCfH’.VTH WB PAT I PER ft
CENT. OJI DAILY B.tLARCRS 0!S ftIMIIH OVER AiWMW, AND S
IATKKKNT VI (TtEOI.RU EVERT MONTH.

Wirt be glad to have you rail end dl.cn*. tb. qu..tlon of *- ft
log wttb you and will appreciate your account, whether large or
¦mall. £

WESTMINSTER DEPOSIT \ TRUST COMPANY I
Caplhfl, |10,000.0t rrplos E Fndhlded Profits, (IM.OM ft

- - f 1111
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| Have You Thought |
What a Dandy Present a Pair of Soft, Easy House Slippers Kj

W would make. We have all hinds of colors for Men, Worn n W
g and Children. .ft
ft Gloves, Silk Hose, Wool Hose, Silk and Wool Hose for A
ft Women. Rf
# Combination Sets of Suspenders and Garters lor Mvn. yf
*jjP Umbrellas, Belts, Ties in Hoxts, Initial Handkerchiefs, Silk

Shirts in Solid White or Neat Patterns, Gloves, Caps. |m
RUBBER BOOTS FOR CHILDREN. S

B We are giving to each of our Customers a Beautiful K '
0 Art Calendar. None to children.

| ? J. THOMAS ANDERS,
g |M if. MAIN STREET, • .-< . yp, K* .
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If you are thinking of buying a new car look the (*}
® PAfGE. SCRIPPS-BOOTH and OAKLAND over

{¦*) before you buy, or ifyou want your car repaired in any fj£
W

way, uo matter what make, we will be glad to do your i
(|) work We repair ail makes of cars and sell a full line {*)

of tires and accessories.€> a •
* Yours for Business!' 1 ' ( ;

I .D. R. QEIMAN & SON I;
•ftj - l*j 1Westminster, Md. - Phone 24-M

'¦¦¦— '¦.! ¦. ' -¦ ¦' ¦" - -

ADVERTISE!
¦

THE DEMOCHATTC ADVOCATE. DECEMBER IH. 11)21
*.<.! >* I ' I - I •% - I . . . 2 . . .i

Ttoo wonderful ?
j Get a Phonograph Comparison Card I

/
.

and Compare for yourself I I
M TAR. W V' AM- n>nnt research scientist, made
m , scientific comparison between four prominent phono-
m graphs, He wanted to determine which was the best
¦ The Phonograph Comparison Card, above, shows the

result. Phonograph Number 4 made a clean sweep of
¦ all 9 test a. That phonograph was r

I NEW EDISON I
¦ This marvelous victory is easily explained. The New Edison is i¦ the only phonograph which has proved there Is no difference between . i¦ its R-C*tion of music and the original music.¦ But, if you wish to reassure yourself completely,—do what Dr.

¦ Bmgham did. Listen to Frieda Hempei, as the sounds on the
ordinary phonograph; then hear the New Edison Rr-Crkats her voice,

m Compare, in the same way, with other artists who have mads both
% Edison Rs CagsTioM. and talking-machine records Score each
% result.—on a Phonograph Comparison Card. You will discover that
% Miss Hempei is indeed Mist Hempei on the New Edison, while op the V
% taiiting-machtoe, shots something entirely different. ?
\ v The New Edison, because of its perfect realism, brings you the yX true beauties of every kind of vocal or instrumental music. y
\ / \ Compare, compare, compare! We will gladly supply you with /

r Voucaniitk S* 6 phonograph Comparison Card. If you can’t toms in, send the / /

lhuwm£rfi,l I tu,i y

paym.ni. Ii nt.d I /SA
Nace’s Music Store

I© * Westminster, Md.
/ / /f*

|k\ / ///A*4
®®<g

I FEEDS! FEEDS! |l
I . ¦ liW I liavc Ktn|iln> Dairy Feed, Dairy Feed, Cotton Bert Menl, VV .
ft! TI P Top Sugar Feed, Heel l.sylnx Mash. Hijufirc Deal Horae Feed,
X Square Deal Scratch Feed, Heal White Middlings, Ut Bran and /&. ,

Linseed Meal. -P ,
ft) (?);

|; Get my Prices before Buying.

| Open Eviry Evening Until BP. M. Saturday Until 10 P. M. !

I JOHN H. SMELSER, Westminster, l!
m $

3!ww i’ahk* or i.igroif oom:
After 0500 cases of whisky hint j

•en taken from the warehouse of the
Canton Distilleries, Unltlmpre. hslur-
day night. and loaded on motor trucks
I"ilke o( the Kastrrn District. answer-
ing a riot rail,, frustrated the robbery
of IHO.fKH) quarts of liquor

Three truck*, carrying .IHOO* cases
of the liquor had left the warehouse
when the police arrived and all road*
in Mprvland ami nearby States are;
being searched for them.

Two truck*, on wkioh were loaded
2200 ruses, were realiv to leave the
warehouse when the police reached
the act-ne, and men were finally en
ratted in loading two other trucks,¦
Killeen men who were in charge of
the truck were arreafed

The confidence of the guards at the
, disttllerv Was gained by means of a

Minted Hermit This paper called for
15,000 cose* of hall-pint imttlea of
wlilaky. Prohibition Director Budhlt*
said that the oerraft rekbnVhled what i
la known a a "carrier's permit." No
withdrawal permit was nrekented by
the men.

The fnicks were captured at Dill--,
cotl City minus 3000 case* of the llq-1
uor.

An entirely new field fir the use
of linger prints as a means of per-
sonal idenillliqtlon Is opened uji by

the announcement of Cnl. Sherlock
Swann. Postmaster of ItaltlVnoru. that
after December 15 the Anger prints of
all Postal savings depositors will he
filed nt the central office.

'•¦V ;¦ • ¦¦ -

MIKDHOH i
Mrs. H O. Upshur, of .Vlnssawadog,

Va.. spent the week's entt here with
her parents, Or. and Mrs. A. K Unm-
heA.

The Arst snow of the season which
cam* Sunday last was the real thing,
reaching a depth of about, seven
incite*. A few sletgh* were seen out In
the evening and the next morning, but
the sleighing didn’t laat' Jong. The

|snow was cleared off the New Wind-}
sur and Westminster State (toad Sun
day night. ' , \

1 Samuel T. Idtlttk has nurch&sed a
portion of Columbus Cover’s huckster
route amt added that much to fit*.

Owing to the condition of the mods
the past vouple week* moat of the i
hucksters whose natrons live off the
State roads have been compelled to
use horse vehicle* to gathet 1 their j
marketing.

Owing to/aome trouble at the power
j plant and asms delay In getting re-
pair* our town was In darkness sev- ;
eral nights up to Monday night

The Presbyterian Missionary Socie-
ty met Wednesday evening at the hpine (
jof Mrs. A. C. Hmelger.

Mrs. Knhraiin Klsod who. recently
moved, with her husband and daugh-
ter, Miss Catherine, to town, suffered a ,
paralytic stroke Is tl Sunday.

Or, Acacia Rlcolo, of Culm, with his
wife and daughter. Carmen, spent the I
week’s end here with Mrs. Rlcolo’s
grandparents, Ch.tk. K. I,urnPert and
wife ,

Miss nielman closed the Hotel last 1
week for the winter and Is now vlsll-|
ing >0 Baltimore. j

TO CRI UITOKS.

Thia la to live no! lea that the tnh>er>b't> hav ,
obtained from the Orphana' Court I f Catro'l
County, Maryland, letlert Tei(m. nt iry unthe IVraonal Batata of

BENJAMIN F. BIIRIVER.
Into of Carroll County, deecaaed AH nereona
having claim* againtt the daraaaM are hereby
warned to exhibit the auma. with the v our here
thereof legally authenticated, to the uleriber
on or before the tub day of July, li>. they
moy otherwlae by low to- eacliid.il from all henelll
of aaid eatate.
0(* under our, .tend thla s|h day,of Deem Ixt

JAMES Mr. SIIRIVKK.
JAMM . KEIINAN, V:

|ee Ml Kxecuinra
Uur Ailmtixemcul* Uriti# Itettull*. '

KOyKMVHKVT IVAHTnf
Several month* ago, dreadnought

Imttlenhtn natuOd “Maryland," touting
$42,1)00.004), wllli eight Blum each coal-
Inga ouarter of a million, wan chrla-
tenerl, reuulring u crew of 1,500 men
anil $2,0(0). 00 to kerr. 11. going.

Thu ICditor of "Life,"September 20,
lias thle to nay nltrtirt It:

"To take the forty-two million dol-
lar Maryland out to sea nr,il sink her -
would be n atgnnl and helpful econo- i
my."

Only one thing ahe In good for—ln 1
for uae an an argument. There ahe i
float*, an example' of human waste i
anti folly. , ¦ ,

”) -WALL-4’AREHDWrtBACK-*

KKV. CROW SOX WAS A STIBEXT
AT WENTENX MARYLAND (OL-

LKUK AND HELD A CHARGE AT
I’XIOXTOWX

The Evening Sun of December 7 •
publishes the following:

"If mv husband will only teturn
and make a solemn promise he will
not have anything more to do with*
and other woman, I will forgive kiln
npd take l him back."

Thla menuage to her preacher-hus-
band enme from Mrs. Estelle Crow-
son, whose husband, the Rev. P. Bev-
erly Crowson. of Unfontnwn. eloped
last month with FMUkc Sipes, adop-
ted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Boone. flßl North Mount street, Balti-
more. after their love affair had been
exposed by students of Western Mary-
land .College, where the clergyman
was taking a post-graduate course.

Airs. Crowson pressed her il-month
old babv. Beverly Paul Crowson. to
her breast ns she related the Infideli-
ty of the man whom she loves and
who deserted her for h girl who has
been characterized by her foster-
mother ns one who likes the gay life
and wove chief aim in life has been
to dresi In a lavish manner.

Crowson and Miss Sipes are now
believed to he In Baltimore, and Mrs.
Crowson declared she' Is determined
to make her husband provide for hif-,..
self and their baby, and If he does ntot
come forward and give her assur-
ances that he will care for them she
will procure a warrant for his at rest.

The Rev, Mr. Crowson Is a native of
Parsley. Va., and while he was study-

ing for *be ministry met hts present
wife, who Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, (ieorge K. Mister, of Crlsfleld,
Md Thev were married about three

• years ao and after his ordination
went to Crompton, Queen Anne’s
county, where the Rev. Mr. Crow-
son was given charge, of the Metho-
dist Protestant Church. The couple

remained there about 10 months and
then went to Vienna, Va. He was at
this charge for one year, going to Ifn-
lontuwn last April. It was here that

he met Florence Sipes.

The Boone and Crowson families
were friend* and Miss Sipes paid the
Crowsons a visit In company with
Mrs. Fannie Medllng, daughter of Mr.

and Mr* Boone. The love affair be-
tween Crowson and the half-orphan
Is believed to have begun at
ton and to have developed as the*
month* advanced.

Some time ago Miss Sipes, while on
a visit to the Crowson home, told Mrs.
Crowson that she loved her husband
and asked Mrs. Crowson If she would
get a divorce so she might marry
him.

Mrs Crowson was dumbfounded at
the revelation and told the young wo-
man she would never consenY to such
sn arrsnuement.

Soon after that Mrs. Crowson re-
ceived a letter front, a student at the
college In which was inclosed a let-
ter supposed to have been written by
Miss Hines to the clergyman snd In

which she made passionate love The
bitter contained six pages and en-
dearing love terms marked every line.

Crowson was confronted by hts
wife snd questioner! concerning the
letter

"I.et me see what was In It,” he
told his wife; but she refused to <lo
so and compromised by saying that
she would read It to him. When She
hail reached about the fourth page
Crowson snatched the love billet from
Iter bands, and since then she hMtt’t
seen It. \

Crowson msde dally trips from the
.parsonage at t’nl#itown to West-
minster wpere the college is located.
Me made frequent trlns to the city,
slopping on most of the occasions at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Boone.

During the early part of November
Miss Sipes disappeared. Two days lat-
er Crowson drove up to the door of
the Mount street home and Mias Sipes
stepped out. She was upbraided by
Mrs. Boone and the latter was taken
to task bv Crowson, who accused her
of not nermltttng Mies HHes to go
out except in the company of a young
man who was calling upon her at that

’ time.
"Both of them looked bedraggled,’’

said Mrs Boone. "Both of them slnnk
into the room as though they were
ashamed nt themselves."

Accused of acting Improperly. Miss
Hlpcs Is alleged to have declared that
she intended to leave with the clergy-
man. and gathering her clothes, took
them onl and tossed them Into the
automobile Crowson entered the car
amt was followed by the girl and the
machine drove away.

Since leaving. Crowson has been
corresponding with his wife, and
when she enounced her lutentldn of
coming in Baltimore several days s"'<

said he would meet her It she would
tell him on what train she wee leav-
ing.

—

IMAAMERRY VALLEY

Miss Grace Coder, of Hampstead,
spent the week's end with Mrs. Wm.
F, Harris.

1 Mr and Mrs. John Harris and Mr.
: and Mrs. Wm P. Harris paid a fly.n-s
visit to Hampstead last Huhday.

Mr. James clary spent one dsv last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Har-

iri*.
( Mr. and Mrs John Heaver and fam-
ily attended the funeral of his neph-
ew at Mount Washington.

Mrs. Albert Wiener, who was cri-
tically 111 at the V. P. I. hospital, Bal-
timore, has returned home and Is oon-
valesclng. ’

On Friday lasi Mr*. Wesley Coker
and shn. Willie and Mrs. John Swit-
zer, Of Hampstead, visited Mrs. Cok-
er's sister, of this place.

I Mrs. John Harris and Mrs. William
iHarris. Mm. James Clary and Mr. Al-
bert Winner made a special trip lasi
Friday to Baltimore bispttal for his

,w|fe. Mrs. Albert Wlsner.
Mr. John Shaffer, of Hampstead, vis-

ited his friend, Mr. Carroll Harris, of
this place. '

|
The farmers ure verv busy cutting

their winter wood
It begins to lock like winter since

lour little snow storm Sunday.
The roads of til hi place art

f , very
and Wei sincu the show |d^ f


